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Ube kangaroos are dtoven 
d in a semicircle. ID one 
lowever, the poor creatures 

and had thepluek ta turn 
Wy, so that several ban. 
[way ont in spite of the 
bed. The scene on this 
s been very exciting, the 
E grotesquely about in all 
y kangaroos (called joeys) 
[acted from their mother*» 

helplessly in the crowd, 
kallopiog," shoaling, cracks 
b endeavoring to head the 
ting kangaroos. None of 
f the flesh seems to have 

L though the skina some» 
lozen, and the hind-quat- 
kid to make each delipioos 
k preserving and sending 
bur dinner tables. Two 
to eat as much grass es 

this St. Bartholomew’s

-vjrr, "it1 . "i; '

1 «a tawUiw^.'sss gsar

beB toot the'Met pleasant. * H i. “ 1 Xhorsd«, Marché*

thoDgh he may tiot be openly opposed The AlexadtfrM-ebrfè^KttflAt ofthe Levant bonar ofhHijjlitKBUd.
bÿvs the‘ leatiérs ctf the 'pàrty ïri the Herald ékteer-L-Gti Saturday evening Mr Canadian PiBUXi^aÿ.^t%rs body #i||
Commons,, whiohave ûo désiré to forcé F JJ ElliQtt,theiie»ond lieutenant audoffi-1 reesseptbfc ^ajc *modgvUw first quest.
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in theritifof 4he present yeteftr is iln* DOrt officer and afte*r AiiOïl " itoéifa (i boat bfïhé "sarae dimensions ofthe

S2.uSi„,r §su tssz ÏÏS - -
GoyUrnment is therefore at least sate station. Coaohee—an Arab—appears to j ” a. .. Wpi rW*ywyy.;Pfi*»« a ;„•) oi
jM a^ tjie^pna^y^ee shall Ka^ have missed «a way end get otilsidéthe . iir^P“l«Bfjfa*eefete jJAhglny: yesterday
measured , tketir^ifcrSPgtK- Witjv ,tfoe walls of the town, and hie temps jnoki being to take io frai6ht for Victoria. She wilj.cqmp
Liberals - before vfche newly-created ht. te.at there pulled up by a patrfl u£ cavaa- down on Thursday.
electors. In ttië Hou*e of Lord* eea- After *■**««.P»«iW»tly Af #W time L" • ™=e55

o ^ Entrai PadiAe now own, hr |arl Bussell, W*quenilonendss and 8§ 0k* waB* 0D- MrlWge Lan<to* Prepertiei to England.
8. rue Central Jr act ne now owns or ^ “ -, i . • +h.> Elliott called out to. the driver to nroceed I -, : t - u ,------—-■

controls all the railroad rentes which have ehow of ill temper that are the usual and on this being prevented by the caresses! ^
been projected between San Francisco a006mPBmmen-tai;9f ■ ag^ has d#v prepared to get out amf walk. Before >? There can be no dotibt tïist tllèi'tlwtiëipâ 
•id nny part of the interior, including the ***** WtWW *no confidence in nbuW-^ sa; jbôW^r,i!h¥ ¥arysfelrtd ind of the,*bil ,it* Eqgfonlt is noto^ily 
Western Pacific Railroad and the control a Polîo7 that is always saying one husflèd out by h éo^teufm ragged gen-
of the V allejo and Saerameeto Kail road. «W «"» ■—>">«..other/'-e re- SMS.ME

4. The conflicting statements about the mark that comes with excellent taste ^ly 'e°‘ hând- “d. ‘he® MrT tors of Birmingham, '-/kTcmthe case of
terminus of the Pacific Railroad, are. re- fromibe nobte Barl* when we remem" fakl L teiIf Kndinu hLtTf J, ■ a noble Per80na8e whois «opposed to haw 
considered as follows- One terminus has bet that'thWpreaent Ministry hfhi^Ut* ! Fmdmg himself in ;cytr)«W., ananirttel income of SI 20,006; He spend

been agreed noon at oTlaTd and debted to him alone for the valuable draw . life-preserver and -£40,0DO Uiyhar, and the’jefl^OO £th

the Railroad Company, the city anthori- 6be Abyssinian war, and,, mdlreq|ly, moment were cowed' off, speedily bruugbt for sale.” Examples of this kind abound 
ties, carpenters and others. This ar. for that other treaaure-the Fenian conapiraey. „„ tt,e whole gtiard, and then Mr liftyt was The eastern portibh ofthe new cdnnty bf 
rangement inclndes a transfer of land to The Janus-like policy of Earl Russell again seized and pummelled tid-'-Mtèréd Sqs8ei, Which contains 800 square miles, 
,ho fnY. • , :. while:in the Foreign Office, suffered within an inch of hie lift* Tbstdeae. he 18 almo8t entirely the,,' property of twoird'Xr as: «*•■■ mm mm&m srr as
sebstaetiell, to „.k, e...h« termme. to 10 “* *“d ***** "P»“ Xied"L."L.?h. htSiV 23Z WW® MLtheeityefSen Freeciice end neeotk.- Ue oommeroe of the United Slatee-e « . *^ 1• to a mere hendfe. of indtrldnels. Seek »
tinn, h,TO hoan »ni „ „ ' # , 8 .. policy which the United States now b y oldgaffir, who, speaking a b ,9 greatdoedmaypossese» quarter as exten*
tionabeye been gotog on to mm» t.« Qh fc* Ai,6aml claira W* hi- to c.n.id„ hi-.=l,. ,,i.- S,„;M the enpSl of Jtoin kilgdoS^ 
concerning,a transfer of lands and water . ’ i “ 7 . . . . oner for the night, Mr Elliott told who be The wealth of. the Grosvenor familyfroutfor.this object. remam uusettled^ justifies thetr con- wa8 and ho<r the row had happened, en f ear, shines with a splendour which makeseyéj

The brig Hugh Barclay, reported mvance at Fenian conaPlraoiea ing which the-chief at bnce changed hn that of the throne look pale by its side : 
ashore on the north spit of Umpqua river hatohed on American soil. ■ It is tone, and gènércoelÿ offered-M*4*khn-affair add it is yet bathing in compafitott with 
■a « nnmnlot» qi,0 „„„ equally notorious that had Earl Rus- drop if the prisoner weald gi-^a Him a ponple I 16 ^11 Be at the expiration of the
ehnnf 4M finO '''«jell éxerotiwa'.’âffe oatftion iif dealing of Aeons’ bwMmh, To ihi^oar oountry- laa8ifvR^gfam- The domains of

' u . .. . k* with Theodoras, and condescended to «■» demurred, but be bad finally*, P.y one Br®7nlawa.888Qm8 mon*
stroyed'with^vUrol by E^T^ Manning an8wef his Maje8ty’8 sil1^ Ietter t0 the g0t |*ÿ^TnTJpiZjouraSe
eppenl. to the pnblic for chnrity. .He to Q-«e-,-he eeuntry wotid no. now he |

«te,I, de.tit.te nnd he, . femiiy in the tn*ely«i .0 »n egpentoe. w.th to. K,„ w”X“X^g l2e ,!£” /thl
Atlantic States.' ’‘.Œ! *»“ : ""«“ ta». Th« «».<«".-». per- M, ** weot „ c.„.!..e, KeefS.ÎSSS SKSStotrt »<&■

tion of the Conservative party would and found otie of Ü8B **deiyoffijiaW,!im diffi Ve may form soml”iffea drthe 
have preferred Lord Stanley, pres- gave him a noth of complaint to Ali Bey value of a property wheo, in ordet- to iiS 
ent Minister of Foreign Affairs, a* Ihe-Anyaranr of Zaptieh, Armed with thte| P«nrd ït.hnd onfy: to'improve it, ^#o mil- 
Premier; but had such helectioh beeh aooompaeied by a oowraiai oaeaàse, be lions Sterlingarefexpendednoii

Editor Colonist :—At the termination of mad®» Mr Disraeli would have had ^ A SéW PropelWT
the public meeting upon this subject, a num- cause for complaint and a serious rup- ‘ > * ' ■' 8 !^0Tj^®!d’ and ‘ Tli , „ ' Jr, enj
h« of gendeaeo tnto«MM«P»» ‘-"i- *• havererelted. „d pi„i.bo„PtP“” "0 ladal‘.“fife

By the choice of Mr Disraeh, aMima- iDgly tbie wae done td-day,-the old mulazim ,rBie,ieÜf^ier Wi|cbi>0 «bns, 100 horse, 
torial eriei. bn. bee. .voided, totd.-Jto heieg tonn»^to toli'Jier.' l.td t*bdf I.
changes have* beeivonly such as wens the Atseaal.aod the worst of Mr EUiotfisaü I referred to is driven by what 'is called th«
rendered necessary by the retirement aaitaota to 130 bastibadoes. Of these the I Ba'Kveh hydrauHc-^tkpeiter, which is claimed
ofEarlDérby and the advancement of Allow get seventyywbea Mr Elliott interposed ^^Av^vAfitefrseythisg hiAerlo.nsadi 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer. The «topped thantiçk. - j. jfir!; ; ; , : .lt, t! tb b'riog oàt'ihiSlh'
Irish Reform Bill will be one o£1â£s etild, ■ vàg t>J h.-Ma’ll arf I^Frodiébe ,Bka*itiéaim» weuteii bos^dtfie
first measures introduced by Gov- Sri

hIvs Uiey gotS8E2Sw2SB«E Barl May° and the neW Premier«tbe “WMdB- "hicb are to aocmUpahy the preset teto hm
nnrZfûî vl kl , v Ï •». v political affairs of that Unhappy islautf atiebif tha anionnt». ^hftfc rortfs die Very 8<*n8« boxes P**» «'■ »• oUteide W ;S
arrived there i^safetv^ aVd when suMlted wil1 reooive a thorough overhauling nicely got up, and, very significantly, hate I Jh^it’the0water'fkKfc ^Th^h«J •«Mritipe,

: wlttraddhionatprovieion wiH they be moving if not «Actual reform. The Irish cywiipns- of lanreL towte hpen tftm. | t&ftSS5 

oof An, iulormatioc, Sir, !uponthi8 subject Church establishment must give ^ 8”coe88fa‘
,wnnldf I am anr»r be gratelully received by and the custom of Tenant-right be le- Jaj^ " 2 165 of the |écï and^'he®' °tur5° i®f
the benighted,.p.ublic. galized. Tenant-right consists in this; . . ,g , ^ be «m» 1 amoa^t 1 wÉÏer ie^brtfvhjPîtitb great force, VlherToi*

Te.„ S p M .» ...going to..., to petmit^i' *W‘lW
Hon See*» of th* G * hTZ**\ - 8eH th® °f oconPatio“ of hi« him in this movement of the Institute by Sorôoqàs We Jot onboard we proceeded 

. c y of Go-ahead Society. f(irm to the incoming one J the land- giving hie patronage and engaging a private ?,hl
ord having the right to object to any box at the Theatre. Hie Honor- the Chief I per hour agaiust a^h breeze aod^^i^^ 

Dooming tenant be does not jike. Jaatio*, with! the ettKrrjiidgésef-Merit. Rev. «B«- The machinery when once putin motion 
Editor Coexist :-Havi»g scan the Sucl1 ba9 the recognized custom Mr. SnpetviMe and Lumtey Franklin, Beq., 60til we w*c aloogeidef

necessity of a Public Market moo^d for ™ most parte of Ireland ; and all'that ^1 be,preset toibadddver the Prize awards. The movemeois of the vessel are entirely
some time past, whereby farmers and ls needad to make it binding and to rea«>a .A befieve th.a demoti- controlled by the officer ofthe deck, who by
others can bïve a plaça J Jî tbïr pt — th« ^antfrom the rapacity ofa

duce on stated days, and as no action has gra8Pin8 landlord , who may decline this novel kind of entertainment is to develop ï" Z? ^ne with great
been taken in the matter, we propose to to pay him for his improvements, is an teient t*tent--to add to the popularity of the ?uro from Sphead roThewMrf 2Lh”-T
epee to, Oettie 8,1. Tard ,,.,,8..,,- *$ f «g*** >*>« •«.„ «£ ““
day (or more freqaeotly-ifoecetoarj) from l’ie v.t“srk»bie debate upon very raoderete price, ot edmieiion wehetiei- Jbe^wee InddeDl.1*..!'^.^lb* ”hert, wben
r e. m. ,e 13 eti«* .L, ,h, ..le of “>• ^m. el.im. i. the Houto P>- .=~f- be..., ft *

each produce as may be offered, each as of Comm°n* «« the 7th inet., we a.. , J, etsamer I ever saw. notwitbstandiog ebe is a
fruit, grain, hay, straw, batter, eggs, 8ath«* tb»t the country ia prepared to ^ 25*^2 «Uni BZSS W ^ fonr and “ hal(
cheese, peal try, rabbits, goats, pigs, accept any honorable setUement of the ^"J^***" !t will be pbrorvri that the Water Witck
sheep, horses, mules, cattle of every des- **?» . >* T P™P°8,tl0D on a charg. of bnrgteriousl, entering the toLSe's bstewSrfo/t^d bvt^kvd^ll
cription, etc, etc. The charges to be Lord Stanley, to refer the claims premises of M Driard, for the purpose of lie motors, under Xbe esay control of the offi»
within the reach of every one. Parties 60 6 mtxed commission, was met by tbeh, The yonng eca.mp acknowledged tbe cer °flbe deck-
intending to patronise the market, by tbe American Premier with a propo- charge and pleaded poverty as an exeuie.
given dne notice of what they intend to ■•tion t° refer not Only the claims but The magistrate, with a view of diecovering FejCC Islands Treaty,
send, the same will be advertised without tbe wb<de «°hj"eot of Great Britain's wbetber or not tbere were any acoomplibee Washimotok, January 26t*^-Tbe new 
additional charge. Such produce or stock rigbt to accord States in rebellion the 'n ,be afleir» remanded the prisoner for one Alaods has reached tbe
as may remain unsold at noon on market ri8bla of belligerents, to the commis- **' --------------------------- richly variegated io color* with*etroca'lv
days, can be sold by auctions (at the op-. 8*011, This proposition was per- as Joak Gairison—The gunboat For- twieted graee eord at tbe ends. By it tbe
tion of the owe.»} .. to. e«l .eetge WM» ^ 8“»'^
rates. We propose to open tbe market wbo* qmte properly, ^fuses to sub- 000? . „ . ’ meat of the remaining Instalment of tbeir
o. Saterday, Merck 81,t, 1868. Stole {*• ***•«•«• W»V »'“• »*«»" *» totoe. Thto. .«ito. «mevto .to Btie. lSïïS»îSiïa$SS2l7 “ïï 
of charges will appear in a few days tbe ormo-sm of any oommisaion. deer, and are armed with the new breech. President is to prevent tbe nval King fr*m 
under our usual business card. Tbere is no denying that the situation loading rifle,.of tbe Snider pattern. b.r'ï8'D£ war«8lioSt the legitimate sovereign

J. P. DAVIES & Co. of affairs between tbe two countries ----------- —------ -, fh6>88 Jba King-, instruction, .re
Vitotari. V T March-10th l&tfi has bèeU cfilloal At one time a spark Tm Otter will é&rt'bna rading trip n t,Ai! u >! lPe,#LtbeVlct«KV. UMto*a0tM8«8. „igSt h„. Bred be, *ej-detof ™ |*Stt «5 totoSïïtot ‘toN“M'

lt is reported that the Mexitod trees- 
nry is baying in tbe English and Spanish 
claims, and ignoring American demands, 
thongh-th^p^edîhgi^hj^' tÇe 
teill of Rottiero, who is powtriete-; 
vent them.

New York F*b. fig^-There 
immense mass meetteg held 
tbe Cooper InstiiuÿK'àRyàes 
siding. The reaolationa adopted firm 
the right of tne rreaiaent £o "remove 
members of the ïfaTofnet; decIare the at- 

pt to deprive him of this right a mdti- 
strons perversion of power; deprecate im-

p.was an 
to- ight at 

Galicien pre-

isi,«srro«it nhii.i qislid'.'.T —AT titni K
California, v i ,X

... .-!:tif.:i.i;)
Saji Francisco, March 5.—Tbc RWfe- 

tin makes the : following, statement .In 
regard to railroad matters :

1. The Central Pacific Railroad has 
bought the San «Jose Raikohd, the con-, 
tract having been made some days ago, 
the actual possession and change of the 
business to take place ahpnt, two, years 
from this time. Meantime the San Jose 
Railroad is to build thel roaxf to Silroy;[

2; The Centra^ Pacific has bought- the 
Southern Pacific Railroad, its franchise 
and all that pertains to it as a road, the 
visible transfer and ■ possession to take 
place contemporaneously with the San 
Jose road. -

tern

peacbment as the last resort of, tyrants, 
and calculated to bring disgrace; or ‘gYlev- 

to.tflé public ; exp
•tion of the/ Senate, 
ot box for redress of

•ni- Ksss conçus wrong 
fidence iftj 
and trust to the
wrongs. ^ ^

Chicago, Mar<* 2—Accounts from all
KOITIIA»

directions repreaent that the snow storm
prevaueu over au immense extern 

ritory, and was the severest of tl 
Owing to the prevalence of incendiary 
fires in this city, the Board of Underwri
ters has appropriated $5,000 to be offer., 
ed as rewards for the capture of incendito 
aries.

Stbacdse, Feb. 18—The municipal 
election has resulted in a Republican vic
tory by an increased majority over last 
year. :

sus
required. ‘ \ 
liAthprefoxe

Srowth.—A ‘down East’ 
g on the fertilizing pro- 
Fives a veracious account 
he following : “ A few
pg encumber seeds the 
Lnd tjie vines cams np 
although he started off 

peed, the vines overtook 
pg oat his knife to cut 
he fonnd a large cncdthn 
p his pocket/*

expedition ie reported to 
[ the uenal amount of the 
ry estimates, and it is 
rwill be little or nothing 
Exchequer at the close of 
Bepecially when we find 
Squadron has returned 

fiable list of defects, so 
n have been saved' from 
[port us by cur friend 
[quired to be disbursed 
rden’s ships—Army and

xi
Sooth and Central America.

New York, Feb. ST^-The World's 
Buenos Ayres correspondent of January 
14, says: Gen. Asbotb, Minister of the 
United States, is lying very ill, and cer
tainly cannot survive many days.

Some of the chief judges and lawyers, 
and many of the principal merchants of 
the city, have been victims of the cholera. 
The pestilence has carried "off in Buenos 
Ayres, in forty days, five thousand.,, per
sons. All work is suspended, aitd those 
who depend for food on their daily labor, 
suffer. Carts to convey the dead can't be 
had, nor men to dig graves. Churches 
are taken for hospitals, and many unable 
to be conveyed to them, die alone in their 
houses.

A hundred and fifty shocks of earth
quake were felt zat Union, Salvador, in 
February. %

Two Peruvian iron clads, stationed at 
Valparaiso, baye been withdrawn through 
fears that the war with Spain was not
over. ’■ a

Recent rains have flamaged the wheat 
in the Southern provinces of Chile.

The Minister of the Interior of Pern 
has resigned. All export duty on native 
productions of Peru is abolished.

West Indies.
New York* Feb. 27—A Havana 

special reports that the general mercan» 
tile house of Keebbe, Leiturg & Go., of 
Matanzas, are acting as thé agents for 
strong London bankers in securing a 
treaty for the loan to the Spanish Govern
ment of 20 millions PH account of the 
Island of Cuba, tbqloan to be seenrod 
on the revenue of the island.

HaVana; Feb ‘20— Nassau dates to the 
20th say the blacks have held a 
meeting ana openly criticised the Govern
ment, charging it with inability to extris 
cate thé colony from it* financial difficul
ties, which they charge to the extravagant 
measures of the Colonial Government. 
The whites are layàjrbnt~jfëëî "jmeaay at 
the prospect.

Havana, Feb. 18—Advices from King
ston say that the American Consul, 
Gregg, has telegraphed to Washington, 
demanding the services of a man-of-war 
to obtain redress for the outrage on the 
American whaler Hannah Grant.,

Advices from tit. Domingo say a Com
mission has been sent to Guraeoa to re
ceive President Bells.

The Herald's Havana special confirms 
the report of the proposed loan by Lit- 
urg & Co,, of Matanzas. Their offer has 
been acfcepted. The Interest cn the loan. 
is 7 per cent., to be repaid within twenty 
years, in annual installments of one million 
dollars. The parties insist on the sanc- 
ion of the Madrid Government, which the 
latter seems reluctant to give.

s

kaoB—A short time ago 
[be Walla Walla Slate». 
a dancing party held at 
[ of some verses in the 
I one verse ran thus :
Bor of a ball room, 
pmed to behold 
the rainbow, 

bne, all told.
•poick ’ wrote it ‘colors * 
who put it caIves.

competent writer and 
p no matter of wonder 
P workers, in all the 
r introduced, have W- 
higbest favor. It has a 
pritabiJity, refresh the 
pe energies, such as no

Results of the Public Meeting oo 
Confeder&TOffT-------IS.

anii
the Soles of SstoES 

mple and effectual re- 
re than a little bees- 
let, warmed in a pad, 
te; then rub some of'It 
res of the sole where 
hich will repel the wet 
prevent the blacking 

tal effect.

the Governor, since which nothing further 
bas been beard of the matter. The obstruc
tionists have despatched I heir petition and 
réçqiéed tbeir reply—bat whet have Our dele
gate* done 7 These representatives of mani
fest destiny seem rather slow coaehes. If 
they go on at this pace in making the over
land road it will take about two centuries 
instead of two years. Pray, Sir can you 
give us any information upon this matter ? 
Where were these delegates when last heard

Dieed W
[and Ointmdnt.—Prevents . 
| circumitaneet produce 
n the force of the circula- 
elace in the lunge, and con- 
lidable symptoms discover 
pway’s remedies be tried on 
Mity, or on the first annoy- 
Hg hough. The Ointment 
Id, twice a day,, upon the 
[shoulders, and the Pills 
native doses, to purify the 
ystem, without weakening 
totaling existing nervous 
kervations carry additional 
[hen decline and general 
Id other causes are more

mass
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ARIA. !
n . Market.
Vl ÜiÙ IJt... - A U

ague, and every kind of 
mt fever, spring from one 

of malaria, or miasma, 
ives the biliary secretions, 
ition of the stomach and 

Bristol ’a 
■e the surest and safest of 
orators' of the liver and 
kin cure for malarial dis-

above

ion :
World and all purchasers 
should be careful to see 

[ Murray & Lanman’s 
1 other preparations under 
Water are comparatively 

pone of the virtues of the 
[s prepared only by Laa- 
k, sole proprietors. Mexiet.

New York, Feb. 18—The Herald's 
special gives details of the alleged attempt 
to assassinate Juarez. Several foreigners 
lave been arrested.

Havana, Feb. 27—Among the passen
gers per steamer Georgia from Vera Crux 
«re Gen. Strove and Col. Prondfoot, 
commanders of the American legion. 
Jast as the Georgia left, a telegram was 
received stating that twp Mexicans from 
Havana had attehhpted to assassinate 
uarez and rob the treasury; There was 

Do means of ascertaining the troth dr 
falsity of the rumor. ;. •> >1
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far Purifying the Bleed,
Restoring the Lost Appetite 

AMBDRG TEA.
sgaInst almost any sickness, 
I herbs only,It can be given 
restions in English, French, 
every package. TB1 IT l 
lie and retail drag stores end

SB, Wholesale Druggist,.,
Sole Agent, 410 Clay st.,

M ' Ston Francisco. yg

ary beat Cahisit Pho- 
t nail on Bradley & x 
mtgomery street, San

. removed his Cheap 
ippoeite side of Johnson 
Miner’s Saloon.
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